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AN ALY SIS:

Title. . ·1 2. P9wer to said Trustees to sell, or dispose of
Preamble. . certain Trust Lands.

i. Governors of Nelson College appointed 3. SbOl1 TItle.
Trustees of Nelson Trusts. ., :

AN ACT to vest certain Trust Property Title,

within the Province of Nelson in the
Governors of Nelson College.

[19th Attgust, 1858.]

WHEREAS by a certain Grant from tbe Crown bearing date I'reamble.
the twenty-second day of July, One thousand eight hundred and
fifty-three, under the hand of Sir George Grey, a Knight Com-
mander ofthe Ploat Honourable Order of the Bath, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief in and over the Colony of New Zealand, and
sealed with the Seal ofthe Islands ofNewZealand, after reciting that
the allotments or parcels of land thereinafter described, and intended
to be thereby granted and conveyed had been marked out and
distinguished on the Charts of the New Zealand Islands as College
and Grammar School reserve lands, as an endowment for or
towards the maintenance and support of a College and Grammar
School, or Schools, in the Province of Nelson if the Funds suffic~,

Of otherwi~e as an e~dow~ent fOf Of towards the maintenanee and
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support of such Grammar School, or Schools, alone, which College
or Schools were to be alwayB conducted on the principles set forth
and described in the said recited Deed of Grant. And that it was
expedient that the lands granted by the said Grant now in recital;
should be vested in such Trustees on the Trusts thereinafter
expressed and declared, thete were by the said Grant now in
recital, gr9.nted unt9 Doctor DaV'jd Monro, William Oldfield
Cautley, Francis Dillon Bell, Francis Jollie, Alfred Fell, and John
Waring SaxtoIl:, Esquir.es, being the Trustees appointed under the
Act, fourteen andfi£teen Vic~oria, chapo 84, aforesaid; and to their
succeSSQf&t Trustees for the administration of the said Fund for the
public pu;rpo$es Q(. the Settlement of Nelson, all that piece or
parcel of LandmarkeJ A on theplan.thereto annexed, situated .i,n
the Town of Nelson, in the Province of Nelson, in the Islande pf
New Zealand, containing seven (7) acres or thereabouts; and
also, all that piece or parcel of Land marked B on the said plan_
situated in the 'Town of Nelson aforesa.id, containing seventeen (17)
acres, or thereabouts; also, all that piece or parcel of· Land marked
C~Jl the said plan~ situate in the Town of Nelson aforesaid,

~f:O~:~fgt~n~ieg) or~:;cetn~f ~~roO~ar~:d t;r~~ou~~~
said plan, situate in the Tow!! of Nelson aforesaid, containing six
(6) acres, or thereabouts, also; all that piece or parcel of
Land marked E on the said plan, situate at Motueka in the Province
of Nelson, containing three hundred a.ndthirty-one (331) acres, or
thereabouts; also aU tha~ .piece .~r. Har~el, of Land marked F on the
said plan situate at Op~wa, in th~Pro~ince of Nelson aforesaid;
containing eight,hundred (800) acres ·or threabouts; also .:itUthat
piece or parcel of Lalld marked G OIl thesaid;pl~n .situate at Mas·
sacre Bay, in the Province ofNelson aforesaid, .containing, four
hundred and fifteen (415) acres or thereabouts; and also
all that'·piece or parcel of Land marked H on the said plan situate
at Massacre Bay. in the,Provi..!lce of Nelson aforesaid, containhlg,
One hundred and fifty 'eight ( 158) ac'res .0rthereabout!S;
To hold the same l:lnt0·the said Th,ctOt David Mouro,
William· Oldfield Cautley, Francia Dillon Bell, Francis, Jollie;
A,lfred Fell, and John Waring Saxton, and their suooessolos,
Trustees £01," the adIllinistration of the :Fund aforesaid to be ap..l
pointed under the provisions of the said Act of the Imperial Par..
liament; in Trust as an endowment for the maintenance of the
said College or Gr~mmar Schools to be conducted on th~
principles aforesaid: AND WHEREAS the Trustees for the
time being appointed under and by virtue of the aforesaid
Act of the Imperial Parliament and subsequently by an
Act of the General A~sembly of New Zealand made and ,passed in
the eighteenth and. nineteenth years ofthe Reign of Her presE'nt. Ma
jesty intitllied "An Act to; make further provision for the admi
nistration 'of the Nelson. Trust Funds," have,. itt exercise of the
powers in them vested by thesaid aforesaid Acts, disposed ofa portion
of the Truot Funds referred to in the said A.cts for the purpose of
founding a College within the Province of Nelson by the name and
style of" Nelson College."

AND WHEREAS by an Act of the General Assembly of New
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Zealand made and passed in the present Session, certain persons
therein described being the Governors of the said College and their
successors have been constituted a Body Politic and Corporate by
the name or style of Nelson College.

AND WHEREAS the Funds applicable to Education~l purposes
having become' vested in the said-Governors of Nelson Oollege it is
desirable that the said Governors should have the control and
management of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments comprised
in the before recited Crown Grant in the place and dtead of the
said Trustees of the Nelson Trust Funds,

A:ND WHEREAS the piece or parcel of land ma·rked B on the
plartdrawn in the margin of the aforesaid recited Crown Grant,
consisting of seventeen acres, and particularly described in the before
recited Crown.Grant, was set apart by the said Trustees as a site
for College buildings; but owing to its not being adapted for th'1t
purpose, the Governors of Nelson College have lately purchased
lands more suitable for building upon, and have expended in the.
purchase thereof the sum Colf £2285, and to complete the block of
land adjoining to the said purchased land, the said Governors will
have to expend a further sum of £1715 or thereabout!:),

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Gener~l Assembly of New
Zealand, in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the samej
as follows!-

I. From and after the passinO' of this Act the GO\Ternors of Governors of Nelso~

N 1 C 11 f th t · b· 0 d th . h 11 b d College appointed
.J: e son () ege or e Ime emg, an elr successors, s a e an Trustees of the Nelson

become 1'rustees of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments, com- Trusts.

prised in the· before recited Crown Grant in the place and stead of
the Trustees of the Nelson Trust Funds; upon the like Trusts;
intents and purposes, and with, under, and subje:ct to such and the
same .powers as are expressed and contained respecting the said
Trust estate in the above recittd Crown Grant save and except
as hereinafter expressed.

II. The said Governors for the time being and their successors Power to.saidTrustee.s
for the pur'pose of reimbursing themselves for the outlay aforesaid to se~l, dlsp~8e of, &:c;

, certam Trust Lands.
and for any further olltlay in land for the purposes aforesaid, not
exceeding in the whole the sumof £4000, may exchange, absolutely
sell, or otherwise dispose 'of, and convey and assure, by Deed under
their Common Seal, the piece or parcel of Land tnarked B, consist-
ing ofseventeen acres hereinbefore particularly referred to, together
with the piece or parcel of Land marked A on the plan drawn in

. the margin of the said recited Crown Grant consisting of seven
acres, and more particularly descrihed in the before recited Crown
Grant, and no purchaser or other person paying money to such
Governors for the time being or their successors shall be after
,vards answerable for such money or be bound to see to the appli
cation thereof: Provided always, that incase any of the lands; tene
tnent<;;, or hereditaments, hereinbefore authorised to be exchanged
sold, or otherwise disposed of, should produce::.: larger amount than
will be necessary to reimburse the said Governors for the outlai
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abo'e referred to, any surplus arising from such sale shall
be invested by the said Governors. in the purchase of other lands
~o be held by them, upon the same Trusts as' the other lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, c~mprised in the before recited
Crown Grant, shall be subject or liable.

III. The Short Title of this Act I3h~ll be f' Nel,soll College
Trust Act la5S.'

.-


